
About Hotel

Hotel is ideally located in the heart of downtown Puxi. Just a 
few minutes walk to several key areas of the city. Shopping and 
dining are conveniently situated around the area. Hotel is close 
to Line 1, Line 10 and Line 12 Shaanxi South Road Station. All 
points of interests can be easily reached.

Each of our 161 rooms is uniquely designed and decorated 
with modern high quality. Executive rooms have a ARTDECO 

in the 1930s Style, in 
the modernization of 
the city. It is an ideal 
choice for business and 
leisure travelers.                                                      

“JiaYi Restaurant” is 
located on second floor. 
It offers a combination 
of eastern & western 
food, providing deli-
cious international style 
buffets, as well as anex-
tensive A La Carte menu, 
And conference facilities.

HOTEL
Whether you are an exhibitor or visitor, participating in trade show involves 
considerable organizational effort and resources. To help you to concentrate 
on your personal event preparation we suggest you save time and money by 
using the services of our official hotels.

Howard Johnson Huaihai Hotel ShanghaiShangri-La Qiantan, Shanghai

Address: No. 1 Fenyang Road, Xuhui District, Shanghai
Tel: 13818343531/021-54619898-8535
Contact Person: Sherwin Zhang
Email: reservations.hotelhuai@hojochina.com

Address: No.551 West Haiyang Road, Pudong New Area, Shanghai, China
Tel: (86 21) 5030 8888/ +86 135 6414 0077
Contact Person: Chloe Ni
Email: chloe.ni@shangri-la.com

Room Type & Rate (tax inclusive)Room Type & Rate (tax inclusive)

Deluxe room CNY 750 (Single and double breakfast included)                                  
Superior room      CNY 850 (Single and double breakfast included) 
Suite room CNY 1280 (Single and double breakfast included)

Deluxe room/Twin CNY 1200 (Single breakfast included)
Deluxe room/King CNY 1200 (Single breakfast included)

Booking Link

https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/zh-cn/hojo/shanghai-
china/howard- johnson-huaihai-hotel-shanghai/rooms-
rates?brand_id=HJ&checkInDate=5/26/2024&checkOutDa
te=5/29/2024&useWRPoints=false&children=0&adults=1&
rooms=1&loc=ChIJMzz1sUBwsjURoWTDI5QSlQI&session
Id=1711529714&corpCode=1000057472

Booking Link

About Hotel

Situated in the emerging lifestyle district of Qiantan, Shangri-
La Qiantan with 585 guestrooms, 4 restaurants and over 6,000 
square metres of banquet space is the ideal place for your next 
conference and events.

https://www.shangri-la.com/cn/shanghai/qiantanshangrila/
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